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Linked:n

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to -ullEtime Dork

ymploHmentO Permanent Positions

Skills

IeeplH knoDledge in …igh fashion yndM

.anaging a diverse team of professionals(M

Iata management )AdvancedC

Iata entrH )AdvancedC

bommunication skills )AdvancedC

ProBlemEsolving )AdvancedC

bustomer service skills )AdvancedC

Languages

:talian )RasicC

Womanian )Nork ProVciencHC

AraBic )TativeC

ynglish )Nork ProVciencHC

-rench )RasicC

About

KnitDear 2echnical .anager Boasting 7x Hears of eGpertise in the knitting industrH( 
bultivated technical proDess in a knitDear familH Business and honed skills across 
various countries including ygHpt, Womania, Sreece, 2he UK, TorDaH, and wietnam( 
ProVcient in advanced qtoll programming technizues utili1ing qtoll breate Plus, qtoll 
.Y plus design sHstem, and SKq, Dith continuous training at qtoll SermanH …eadE
zuarters( yGtensive understanding of /arns and pivotal faBrications( NellEversed 
in electronic sHstems and mechanical components of knitting machines( IemonE
strated track record in team Building and management( qkilled in collaBoration Dith 
IesignersZ.erchandisersZProduction(

RWATIq NFWKyI N:2…

Acl Knitting qolutions qrl A 2o ' Sarments Ltd

Ieutsche RekleidungsDerke )IBDC 2echKnits Nho|q Nho Ltd

Experience

Development Consultant
2echKnits 0 -eB 7j7j E ToD

E Ievelop strategies to Balance customer eGpectations and companH 
oBJectives
E :mplement plans to increase sales
E boordinate Dith customers for product launches and seasonal opporE
tunities
E AnalH1e Best and DorstEselling products and market trends to anticipate 
needs and plan product ranges
E Present products and neD opportunities to engage BuHers and increase 
sales hit rate
E Understand trends, competition, and market factors in5uencing BuHing 
decisions

Product Development and Technical Manager
Ieutsche RekleidungsDerke )IBDC 0 ậul 7jYầ E -eB 7j7j

Long …ộu, b•n Siu–c, Long An, …o bhi .inh bitH 
3�IRN )WoHal qpirit Sroup LtdC & …o bhi .inh WoHal qpirit is a …ong 
Kong Based group that has opened its neDlH Built manufacturing plant 
in wietnam( :t is a stateEofEtheEart VveE5oor Building( Weporting to the 
Seneral .anager, : am responsiBle forO
3�.anaging a team of sta6 and coaching the team )mostlH local sta6 
Dithout previous eGperience in knitDearC(
3�Providing technical advice and support to customers, the merchandisE
ing team, and technical team memBers(
3�WevieDing all neD tech packs and instructing the technical team and 
merchandising team aBout customers| rezuirements and technical soE
lutions(
3�Attending meetings Dith designers and Vtting sessions, and Based 
on feedBack, instructing technicians aBout changes or improvements to 
applH to samples(
3�Wesearching and developing neD knitting technizues and stitches(
3�WevieDing and analH1ing production data and providing technical supE
port to the S. for costing construction(
3�Norking closelH Dith .erchandising and Production to ensure meeting 
development deadlines and production plans(
3�Fverseeing tracking charts for achieving development timeline goals(
3�qupervising implementation proJects designed to enhance sHstem 
productivitH(
3�y6ectivelH communicating Dith all keH stakeholders, including proJect 
teams, internal clients, and eGternal parties(
3�Providing eGemplarH training and mentoring to emploHees to Boost 
productivitH(

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ahmed-m-62950568/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/-PW-U9e1a
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ahmed-m-62950568/


Stoll Knitting Programmer Specialist
Nho|q Nho Ltd 0 .ar 7jY9 E ậul 7jYầ

E Programming machines and computers(
E 2ranslating design ideas into computer programs to create the right 
garment(
E bonsulting Dith designers to determine the correct knitting structure 
and technizue(
E balculating garment si1es(
E .aintaining knitting machines to prevent faults(
E qpeciali1ing in |-ullH -ashion| and |Knit  Near| programming(
E yGploring alternative knitting solutions during high demand, aiming for 
increased e ciencH Dithout sacriVcing zualitH(

Stoll Technician Specialist
A 2o ' Sarments Ltd 0 .ar 7jYY E .ar 7jY9

3 qtoll |.Y Plus| programmer speciali1ing in -ullH -ashion and Knit  
Near(
3 WesponsiBle for knitting planning, programming, and maintaining the 
knitting machines(
3 2raining sta6 on Knitting and Pattern design concepts(
3 2ranslating design ideas into computer programs to knit the correct 
garment(
3 balculating the si1e of the garment(

Knitting Technician - Consultant
Acl Knitting qolutions qrl 0 -eB 7jj  E .ar 7jYY

Provided maintenance services for the customer|s knitting machines ) 
qtoll , Protti , qhima , Universal , Fmega , .ecmor and 'amark Knitting 
machines C 
3Provided reconditioning services ( 
32raining neD programmers and neD knitters ( 
3programming qtoll , Universal , qhima and Protti machines (

Education & Training

7j77 E 7j77 Stoll Gmbh & Co.AG
qtoll breate Plus , breate Plus 

7jYầ E 7jYầ Stoll GmbH & Co. AG
qtoll .Y Plus , -ullH fashion bourse, Associate of Arts and science

Y 9 E Y x The Higher Institute Of Cooperativ
Rusiness management Bachelor|s degree, …igh qchool Iiploma


